OUR MASSES HAVE MOVED ONLINE!
parish.queenofangelschicago.org

WEEKENDS OF APRIL 18-19
AND APRIL 25-26:
Saturday at 5 p.m.
Online Mass available in English
Domingo de las 10 a.m.
Misa en español está disponible por internet

PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
for when we cannot receive the Eucharist

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

The Decalogue for Daily Living by Pope John XXIII

1. Only for today, I will seek to live the lifelong day positively without wishing to solve the problems of my life all at once.
2. Only for today, I will take the greatest care of my appearance: I will dress modestly; I will not raise my voice; I will be courteous in my behavior; I will not criticize anyone; I will not claim to improve or to discipline anyone except myself.
3. Only for today, I will be happy in the certainty that I was created to be happy, not only in the other world but in this one.
4. Only for today, I will adapt to circumstances, without requiring all circumstances to be adapted to my own wishes.
5. Only for today, I will devote 10 minutes of my time to some good reading, remembering that just as food is necessary to the life of the body, so good reading is necessary to the life of the soul.
6. Only for today, I will do one good deed and not tell anyone about it.
7. Only for today, I will do at least one thing I do not like doing; and if my feelings are hurt, I will make sure no one notices.
8. Only for today, I will make a plan for myself: I may not follow it to the letter, but I will make it. And I will be on guard against two evils: hastiness and indecision.
9. Only for today, I will firmly believe, despite appearances, that the good Providence of God cares for me as no one else who exists in this world.
10. Only for today, I will have no fears. In particular, I will not be afraid to enjoy what is beautiful and to believe in goodness. Indeed for 12 hours, I can certainly do what might cause me consternation were I to believe I had to do it all my life.

Pope John XXIII was named a saint on April 27, 2014.

This has previously appeared in The Guide and is still appropriate to the circumstances in which we find ourselves today. Please pray for our Queen of Angels community, especially for those most vulnerable.

Mission Statement: Queen of Angels is a Christian Community joined in one Catholic Faith and nourished by the same sacramental life. We celebrate the diversity of our people through our spiritual life, sharing of faith and knowledge, enjoyment of one another, the concern for human needs and the stewardship of all we have. We undertake this challenge as Disciples of Jesus guided by His word and strengthened by His love.
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We Pray for the Deceased...
Suzanne Peterson and Members of the Parish Remembrance Society

We Pray For...

Please let us know of those who no longer need to be on the list at this time.
Names will remain on Prayer List for one month from request unless resubmitted.

LEARNING CONTINUES FROM HOME
Though Queen of Angels School has been closed since Friday, March 13 and will remain so for the rest of the school year by order of the Governor, our students have continued with distance learning from home. Teachers are getting creative with online lessons and families are adapting to continue instruction at home as best they can. The school is currently on Easter Vacation and distance learning will resume this Monday, April 20. This coming week is Virtual Spirit Week, with special themes and challenges each day for reaching out to neighbors, friends, the environment, family and essential workers. Please visit our school’s Facebook page at facebook.com/Queen-of-Angels-School-77467313549/ to catch up on videos, daily prayers and other highlights.

ALL ARE WELCOME! ¡BIENVENIDOS!

SCHEDULE FOR MASSES | HORARIO DE MISAS
Masses & services streamed online at parish.queenofangelschicago.org
Saturdays 5 p.m. in English
Domingos 10 a.m. en español

Until further notice, the church is NOT open for public Mass, confessions or private prayer.

SACRAMENTS | SACRAMENTOS
English Wedding, Funeral and Baptism Arrangements
Please phone the Voss Parish Center: 773-539-7510
Para Arreglar una Boda, un Exequias o un Bautismo
Favor de llamar a la Oficina de Ministerio Hispano: 773-539-7510

NO BAPTISM CLASSES
NO EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Please contact the parish office to arrange the Anointing of the Sick.
Let us continue to pray the Prayer for Spiritual Communion, the Stations of the Cross and the Rosary in our own homes or together online.

Please register at the Voss Parish Center or using the form available on the parish website, parish.queenofangelschicago.org. If you are a Catholic who has not yet been Confirmed, or a member of another religion who would like to learn more about our Catholic Faith and Church, and perhaps even become a Catholic, please phone the parish office at 773-539-7510. Welcome to you!
GIVECENTRAL MEETS PARISH NEED
During these unprecedented times, we urge our parishioners to use GiveCentral to support Queen of Angels. The business of the church continues even if the church is closed. Thank you to those who have followed this request and, in the last few weeks, made new gifts or continued their donations through GiveCentral.

GiveCentral.org is a secure online system where parishioners and families can create individual giving profiles with payment options ranging from direct debit (ACH) to credit cards. Every transaction is securely recorded and saved in your own payment history. Thank you to the increasing number of parishioners now making donations to Queen of Angels Parish through our online donation service.

By giving electronically, your regular gifts can be made consistently and easily as you continue to support our Catholic community. Contributions can also be made on a one-time basis without creating a giving profile. Every gift you make to Queen of Angels is an offering to God and a tribute to the parish community. It is convenient for parishioners, reduces the risks associated with transporting checks and cash, and makes it easier for the parish to budget for the future. We are grateful that many are choosing this method to express your support.

On GiveCentral you can sign up to give separate donations in different events (categories or buckets), similar to using different envelopes for second collections. Once you locate Queen of Angels on the GiveCentral.org website, choose Sunday Collection or click “View More” to find these additional events:

- **Easter Collection:** Normally on Easter Sunday, in honor of the Resurrection of the Lord.
- **Special Mass Intention:** Remember a loved one, living or deceased, at a weekday or Sunday Mass. Monsignor Jim continues to celebrate Mass privately each day for all requested intentions while the churches are closed to the public. The suggested donation is $10 per Mass. Once you have donated, please also send an email to parish@queenofangelschicago.org with specifics on your intention request(s) including name(s) and date(s).
- **Lyman Fund Donation:** Enables children to remain in our parish school during a parent’s financial hardship.
- **Sharing Parish—BVM:** Benefits our sister church in the Sharing program, Maternity BVM in Humboldt Park. No matter how you choose to support the parish, thank you for your continuing participation in our mission.

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
In a series of revelations made to Saint Maria Faustina Kowalska in the 1930s, our Lord called for a special feast day to be celebrated on the Sunday after Easter. Today, we know that feast as Divine Mercy Sunday, named by Pope Saint John Paul II at the canonization of Saint Faustina on April 30, 2000.

The Divine Mercy image of Jesus (see below) has red and pale blue rays streaming from his side, symbolizing the blood and water that flowed from the spear wound while Jesus was on the cross. The glorious rays speak to the healing graces for sinners who turn to Jesus with trust. That is why the image is accompanied by the prayer: “Jesus, I trust in You!” Allow the image to invite you to trust in Jesus and to perform Works of Mercy. Let us take this Divine Mercy Sunday to be merciful to others as our Lord has been merciful to us.

EARTH DAY PRAYER SERVICE
Care for the people on our planet, and for the planet Earth itself, has taken on new meaning as we all face unprecedented global health challenges together. Join the Care for Creation Ministry of the Archdiocese of Chicago for a virtual Earth Day Prayer Service via Zoom video conferencing at 10 a.m. this Wednesday, April 22. To receive a link to join the Zoom conference, please register in advance at pvm.archchicago.org/covid-19-pastoral-resources/virtual-accompaniment-resources with your name and email address. All ages are welcome to participate. For more information about this ministry’s other efforts, visit pvm.archchicago.org/human-dignity-solidarity/care-for-creation-ministry.
NEWS FROM THE SENIOR SOCIAL CLUB

ATTENTION, SENIORS!

As we try to slow the spread of the current pandemic,

• Stay home if you have health complications or are over 60 because these groups are the most vulnerable!
• Call your doctor if you feel sick or have symptoms
• Only those most sick should go to a hospital or call 911
• Practice social distancing and frequent hand washing
• Ask others to run errands for you or get deliveries
• Reach out if you need help such as food or supplies, 773-372-9535 or Queens.Senior.Club@gmail.com.

PLEASE ALSO NOTE:

• There is a general dispensation from attending Mass and from receiving Communion in the Easter season
• All Senior Club events for April are now canceled
• Call or check email for news of additional cancelations, 773-372-9535 or Queens.Senior.Club@gmail.com.

SENIOR BREAKFAST OUT
Canceled! 9:15 a.m. this Tuesday, April 21 at Mi Fogata Restaurant, 4322 N. Western Ave.
Enjoy good conversation over breakfast with friends.

MOVIES FOR SENIORS — 2X EACH MONTH!
All films in the Parish Center, 4412 N. Western, 2nd Floor
Canceled! “Dave” (1993) — Comedy about a presidential look alike; at 10:30 a.m. Wed., April 22

“50 to 1” (2014) — True life drama about cowboys who enter their longshot horse in the Kentucky Derby; starring Skeet Ulrich & Christian Kane; at 10:30 a.m. Friday, May 1.

THE BELLS CALL US TO PRAY
The Archdiocese of Chicago is asking all churches to ring our bells, an ancient method of calling to the faithful and reminding all to pray, every three hours during the day for specific intentions related to the needs most prevalent in this pandemic.

9 a.m. - Prayer for those infected with the virus and all who are ill
Lord, place your healing hand on those who suffer illness. Bring them to full health and ease their anxious hearts. May our prayer and the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary encourage them that they are not alone. We ask this in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

12 noon - Prayer for health care workers and those attending to the sick
Lord, we are ennobled by those who put their lives at risk in caring for the sick. Keep them safe and embolden them when they are weary. We ask this in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

3 p.m. - Prayer for first responders & essential workers
Lord, we pray for those who run to danger to keep us safe and those who serve the common good. Embrace them with your mantle of protection and comfort the fears of their families. We ask this in Jesus’ Name. Amen. (continued on page 6)

ALL ABOUT INDULGENCES
The Apostolic Penitentiary of the Vatican has issued a decree granting a Plenary Indulgence during this extraordinary time “to the faithful suffering from COVID-19 disease, commonly known as Coronavirus, as well as to health care workers, family members and all those who in any capacity, including through prayer, care for them.” Seeking an indulgence is a way of doing something spiritually and a way of praying for ourselves and for others. As many people are unfamiliar with indulgences, it is helpful to review the Church’s teaching on this grace:

• Fundamentally, indulgences (plenary/full or partial) refer to a repairing and healing of the damage inflicted by sin.
• In the English language, the word “indulgence” carries the connotation of “permission” or “license to do something.” In the Church and with regard to sin, this certainly is not the case.
• In traditional language, this is the “remission of temporal punishment due to sin.” That we, through prayer and action recommended by the Church, can engage in this healing and repair is not because of our own efforts, merit, or power.
• The Church, drawing on the doctrine of the Mystical Body of Christ and the Communion of Saints speaks of drawing grace from the “treasury of the Church.”
• In this moment of isolation and disconnection, the proposal to seek an indulgence re-affirms our connection in the Body of Christ and with the saints.

The plenary indulgence is granted to the faithful suffering from the coronavirus, who are subject to quarantine by order of the health authority in hospitals or in their own homes if, with a spirit detached from any sin, they:

• unite spiritually through the media to the celebration of Holy Mass, the recitation of the Holy Rosary, to the pious practice of the Way of the Cross or other forms of devotion,
• or if at least they will recite the Creed, the Lord's Prayer and a pious invocation to the Blessed Virgin Mary, offering this trial in a spirit of faith in God and charity towards their brothers and sisters,
• with the will to fulfill the usual conditions (sacramental confession, Eucharistic communion and prayer according to the Holy Father’s intentions), as soon as possible, when the suspensions of sacraments and public liturgies are lifted.

In addition, health care workers, first responders, family members and all those who, following the example of the Good Samaritan, exposing themselves to the risk of contagion, care for the sick according to the words of the divine Redeemer: “Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s life for one’s friends” (Jn 15: 13), will obtain the same gift of the Plenary Indulgence under the same conditions.
NURTURING PARENTING: “SORRY” SEEMS TO BE THE HARDEST WORD

Most parents would agree that teaching children to apologize when they have said or done something to hurt someone is important to becoming healthy adults. Yet many adults feel uncomfortable apologizing, particularly to their children. Apologizing is difficult because it requires humility and temporarily reduces the offender’s power and control.

Parents often worry that apologizing will demonstrate they are not always right and allow their child to challenge them in future. However, NOT apologizing holds damaging lessons for children.

And yet, not all apologies are created equal. Below are tips for a meaningful apology that will demonstrate that being courageous sometimes involves saying you’re sorry.

1. **Apologize easily and often:** Apologize for small lapses (e.g., “Sorry I interrupted you”) as well as the big (e.g., “I’m sorry I yelled at you”).
2. **Explaining is fine, excuses and blaming are not:** Avoid communicating “I’m sorry, but you deserved it.” You wouldn’t accept an excuse from your child, so demonstrate how to take responsibility for your words and actions.
3. **Plan for a repair:** Think about how you can make things right (e.g., “I’m sorry I forgot to buy your notebook for school on the way home from work. I’ll go to the store after dinner.” Or, “I’m sorry I snapped, this is what I meant to say…”)
4. **Ask to reconcile:** This step helps the child make the emotional leap to let go of resentment and reconnect emotionally. Don’t force this; children should not feel pressured to “forgive” before they feel ready.

The above is based on an article published in *Psychology Today* by Dr Laura Markham Ph.D, author of *Peaceful Parents, Happy Kids*.

— The Domestic Violence Outreach Team of Queen of Angels and St. Benedict Parishes

When parents AVOID apologizing, children learn:
- There is shame in apologizing
- It is OK NOT to acknowledge and try to repair damage you have caused to a relationship
- You lose status when you apologize
- You should only apologize when you’re forced to

When parents APOLOGIZE, children learn:
- We all make mistakes and can try to make things better
- When we hurt others, we should take responsibility and try to make amends
- Apologizing helps the other person feel better about YOU
- Apologizing helps everyone feel better

---

**Domestic Violence Resources:**
- Illinois Domestic Violence Help Line, available 24 hours per day: 877-863-6338
- Illinois Child Abuse Hotline to make a report to the Department of Children & Family Services: 800-252-2873
- Domestic Violence Counseling in English and Spanish through Catholic Charities: 312-655-7725 (counseling services are now available via video conferencing)

---

La Arquidiócesis de Chicago pide a todas las iglesias que toquen nuestras campanas, un antiguo método de llamar a los fieles y recordarles a todos que recen, cada tres horas durante el día por las intenciones específicas de las necesidades más importantes en esta pandemia.

9 a.m. – Oración por aquellos infectados con el virus y todos los que están enfermos
Señor, coloca tu mano sanadora en aquellos que sufren de enfermedad. Llévalos a una salud plena y alivíales sus corazones ansiosos. Que nuestra oración y la intercesión de la Santísima Virgen María los anime que no están solos. Te lo pedimos en el nombre de Jesús. Amén.

12 mediodía – Oración por los trabajadores de atención a la salud y aquellos asistiendo a los enfermos
Señor, somos ennoblecidos por aquellos que ponen sus vidas en riesgo al cuidar a los enfermos. Mantenlos seguros y animales cuando estén cansados. Te lo pedimos en el nombre de Jesús. Amén.

3 p.m. – Oración por el personal de servicios de emergencia y trabajadores esenciales
Señor, oranmos por aquellos que corren al peligro para mantenernos seguros y aquellos que sirven al bien común. Abrázalos con tu manto de protección y alivíales los temores de sus familias. Te lo pedimos en el nombre de Jesús. Amén.

6 p.m. – Oración por las personas de todas las naciones y sus líderes
Señor, la pandemia abre nuestros ojos para vernos unos a otros como hermanos y hermanas en una familia humana. Oramos por las personas de todas las naciones y sus líderes, pidiendo que sean inspirados a buscar el bien de todos y acabar las voces de división. Te lo pedimos en el nombre de Jesús. Amén.

9 p.m. – Oración por aquellos que han fallecido hoy
Señor, lloramos el fallecimiento de nuestros hermanos y hermanas que han muerto este día. Los encomendamos a tu tierna misericordia, seguros que nada, ni siquiera la muerte, nos separará de tu amor. Te lo pedimos en el nombre de Jesús. Amén.

“A Cristo Jesús no lo han visto y, sin embargo, lo aman; al creer en él ahora, sin verlo”

— 1 Pedro 1:8
THE BELLS CALL US (continued from page 4)

6 p.m. - Prayer for people of every nation and their leaders

Lord, the pandemic opens our eyes to see each other as brothers and sisters in one human family. We pray for people of every nation and their leaders, asking that they be inspired to seek the good of all and quell the voices of division. We ask this in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

9 p.m. - Prayer for those who have died today

Lord, we grieve the passing of our sisters and brothers who have died this day. We commend them to your tender mercy, confident that nothing, not even death, will separate us from your love. We ask this in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

FIESTA DE LA DIVINA MISERICORDIA

La fiesta de la Divina Misericordia viene de una devoción que nació en Polonia con la Hermana Faustina Kowalska (1905-1938) canonizada en el 2000. La devoción a la Divina Misericordia se celebra el Segundo Domingo de Pascua y durante todo el año orando la Coronilla de la Divina Misericordia. En latinoamérica se ha ido extendiendo esta devoción desde 1978 cuando fue aprobada por el Papa Paulo VI. En todas partes se puede encontrar la imagen de la Divina Misericordia (vea a la izquierda), Jesús de pie con rayos rojos y blanco-azules que brillan desde su corazón hacia el mundo. Lleva el lema: Jesús, confío en ti.

La finalidad de esta devoción es recordar al pecador que la misericordia de Dios es infinita e inagotable. Es una misericordia que debemos imitar para que la paz pueda reinar en nuestros corazones y en nuestra tierra.

—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, © J. S. Paluch Co.

PRAYER TO THE VIRGIN MARY

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, Queen of Angels and Mother of the Americas. We fly to you today as your beloved children. We ask you to intercede for us with your Son, as you did at the wedding in Cana.

Pray for us, loving Mother, and gain for our nation and world, and for all our families and loved ones, the protection of your holy angels, that we may be spared the worst of this illness.

For those already afflicted, we ask you to obtain the grace of healing and deliverance. Hear the cries of those who are vulnerable and fearful, wipe away their tears and help them to trust.

In this time of trial and testing, teach all of us in the Church to love one another and to be patient and kind. Help us to bring the peace of Jesus to our land and to our hearts.

We come to you with confidence, knowing that you truly are our compassionate mother, health of the sick and cause of our joy.

Shelter us under the mantle of your protection, keep us in the embrace of your arms, help us always to know the love of your Son, Jesus. Amen. © USCCB

ORACIÓN A LA VIRGEN

Virgen Santísima de Guadalupe, Reina de los Ángeles y Madre de las Américas. Acudimos a ti hoy como tus amados hijos. Te pedimos que intercedas por nosotros con tu Hijo, como lo hiciste en las bodas de Caná.

Ruega por nosotros, Madre amorosa, y obtén para nuestra nación, nuestro mundo, y para todas nuestras familias y seres queridos, la protección de tus santos ángeles, para que podamos salvarnos de lo peor de esta enfermedad.

Para aquellos que ya están afectados, te pedimos que les concedas la gracia de la sanación y la liberación. Escucha los gritos de aquellos que son vulnerables y temerosos, seca sus lágrimas y ayúdalos a confiar.

En este tiempo de dificultad y prueba, enséñanos a todos en la Iglesia a amarnos los unos a los otros y a ser pacientes y amables.

Ayúdanos a llevar la paz de Jesús a nuestra tierra y a nuestros corazones. Acudimos a ti con confianza, sabiendo que realmente eres nuestra madre compasiva, la salud de los enfermos y la causa de nuestra alegría.

Refúgianos bajo el manto de tu protección, manténos en el abrazo de tus brazos, ayúdanos a conocer siempre el amor de tu Hijo, Jesús. Amén. © USCCB
A medida que luchamos con la pandemia,

- Quedase en su hogar si tiene complicaciones de salud o cumple más de 60 años debido a su vulnerabilidad
- Llame a su doctor si está enfermo o tiene síntomas
- Sólo los más enfermos deben ir al hospital o llamar 911
- Mantener la distancia de otros y lavarse las manos
- PIDale a otros para hacer recados, u obtener entregas
- Si necesita ayuda, comida o suministros, contacte al 773-372-9535 o al Queens.Senior.Club@gmail.com

Por favor anote también:

- No requieras asistir a la Misa en este tiempo de crisis
- Eventos del Club en abril ya están cancelados
- Compruebe si otros eventos del club en abril y mayo pueden ser cancelados, contacte al 773-372-9535 o al Queens.Senior.Club@gmail.com.

Excursión al Desayuno
¡Se cancela el desayuno! 9:15 a.m. este martes, 21 marzo en el Restaurante Mi Fogata, 4322 N. Western. Converse con amigos y disfrute de desayuno.

Películas para Ancianos—¡2x de cada mes!
En el Centro Parroquial, 4412 N. Western, Segundo Piso
¡Se cancela esta película! “Dave, presidente por un día” (1993) Comedia sobre un parecido presidencial; a las 10:30 a.m. este miércoles, 22 de abril.
“50 a 1” (2014) Drama de la vida verdadera sobre vaqueros que entran su caballo en una famosa carrera de caballos; a las 10:30 a.m. el viernes, 1 de mayo.

Oración para comulgar espiritualmente cuando no podemos recibir la Eucaristía
Jesús mío, creo que Tú estás en el Santísimo Sacramento; te amo sobre todas las cosas y deseo recibirte ahora dentro de mi alma; ya que no te puedo recibir sacramentalmente, ven a lo menos espiritualmente a mi pobre morada pero di una sola palabra y mi alma será sana, salva y perdonada. El Cuerpo, la Sangre, el Alma y la Divinidad de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, guarden mi alma para la vida eterna. Amén.

Bájense de las nubes!
Los que nos felicitamos por ser “realistas” en este mundo podemos escuchar la primera lectura de hoy y decir, “¡bájense de las nubes!” cuando oímos el relato de Lucas sobre los primeros días ideales del movimiento cristiano. Todo parece color de rosa, se obran muchos prodigios, todos comparten sin egoísmo, comen juntos “con alegría” y el Señor les dio una sola palabra y su alma será sana, salva y perdonada. El Cuerpo, la Sangre, el Alma y la Divinidad de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, guarden mi alma para la vida eterna. Amén.

Masses for the Week
Scheduled Mass intentions are still being honored. While public Mass is suspended, Monsignor Jim continues to celebrate Mass privately for all affected by the coronavirus as well as for the regular intentions as listed below. Please join in reflecting on the readings and praying from home. Get daily readings as text, audio or video at usccb.org.

**MONDAY, APRIL 20—**
Acts 4:23-31 | Ps 2:1-3, 4-7a, 7b-9 | Col 3:1 | Jn 3:1-8

**DAILY MASS INTENTIONS**
† Avelina Lapade and † Bonifacio Lapade
† Nancy Baer
† Dolores Nieder

**TUESDAY, APRIL 21—**

**DAILY MASS INTENTIONS**
† Barbara Bess
† Suzanne Peterson

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22—**
Acts 5:17-26 | Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 | Jn 3:16 | Jn 3:16-21

**DAILY MASS INTENTIONS**
Jim & Donna Baker and Pamela Suenkens
SarahAnn Funke—Health & Strength

**THURSDAY, APRIL 23—**
Acts 5:27-33 | Ps 34:2 and 9, 17-18, 19-20 | Jn 20:2a | Jn 3:31-36

**DAILY MASS INTENTIONS**
Elia Piccouny
Purita Tavas
Shirley Madison

**FRIDAY, APRIL 24—**

**DAILY MASS INTENTIONS**
Fr. Ted Bojczuk and Sr. Maryann Zrust

**SATURDAY, APRIL 25—**
Acts 6:32-44 | Ps 89:2-3, 4-7a, 7b-9 | Col 3:1 | Jn 5:1-16

**DAILY MASS INTENTIONS**
Josie Holzner
† Camen R. Benitez
† Avelina Lapade
Joann Paquette
Catherine Guibe

**SUNDAY, APRIL 26—**
Acts 2:1-11 | Ps 89:2-3, 4-7a, 7b-9 | Col 3:1 | Jn 5:1-16

**SUNDAY MASS INTENTIONS**
† Fritz Armutat
† Marguerite Swider
† Beto Gomez—Birthday
† Tessie and † Janice Mary Banasiak

© J. S. Paluch Co.
**WHY IS IT**

A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas baths in an ADVERTISED shower brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste washes with ADVERTISED soap puts on ADVERTISED clothes drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee drives to work in an ADVERTISED car and then . . . refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.

**WHY IS IT?**
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**Eye See Ravenswood**

Andrea J. Stein, OD

4735 N. Damen Ave., Chicago

773.961.8700

www.eyeseravenswood.com

---

**Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!**

**Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card with FREE in-home estimate!**

For participants who present advertised 60 min. in-home product consultation with Lowe’s $25 gift card mail-in 

OFF LABOR*

Only after 12/31/19 customer will be eligible for 50% off labor. Does not include cost of material. Offer expires 3/31/20.
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**America’s Catholic Talk Radio Network**

---

**Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship of the Sea of the United States of America**

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com (CST 2117990-70)